Host Renee- says:
=/\=/\=/\= Begin U.S.S. Callisto Mission =/\=/\=/\=

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::in quarters just waking from 8 hours of solid sleep...stretches like a cat:: Oh, that feels good!!

CO_Winston says:
:::: sits at my Desk in the RR::::::

Tac_Fudd says:
::at the tac station::

CO_Winston says:
*Klord* please come to the RR please 

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: In Lab 5 running some test ::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::walks over to desk to see if there are any messages::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::in Medical working on a generator for a comtainment field::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::arrives on bridge and takes post at Science station 1::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::having unpacked and settled into his greenhouse like quarters Lt Flora makes hisway 
to the bridge:::

Tac_Fudd says:
Wendyway: And ideas on how to configre the probes?

FCO_LtJG_Flora (TurboLift.wav)

Host Renee- says:
CALLISTO: Enroute to the Alludern System

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::finds that there isn't anything truely important and dresses for duty and heads to sickbay::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Look at time... if anything new will show up on another scan::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
*CO* Aye sir on my way

CEO_LTjg_Klord (CommBadge.wav)

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::enters Bridge walks to Captain's RR door:::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::enters sickbay and goes into her office and checks the days duty roster and appointments::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
::rings Captain's doorbell:::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Door Chime.wav)

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Fudd: We want to be able to scan at the molecular level...

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::heads out of Med and heads for ready room::

CO_Winston says:
Doorbellringer: Who is it?

Tac_Fudd says:
Wendyway: Would launch the shuttle's and runabouts help?

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::waves at Carson::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: wounder how could a so much dreadfull plague could have attack such non-hostile planet::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
CO: Lt. JG Flora reporting for duty, Captain....

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::looks up and smiles as Klord leaves sickbay::

CO_Winston says:
Flora: enter...

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Door Open & Close.wav)

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::Flora enters:::

CEO_LTjg_Klord <COM> bridge (TurboLift.wav)

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Wounder if CMO will have time to take a look at his first hypotisis of the Plague cause::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Fudd: launching the shuttles would be too dangerous

CO_Winston says:
Flora: welcom aboard.. I hope your quarter are satisfactory....

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
CO: Reporting for duty, sir....

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
CO: Indeed Captain....quite !!!!

CO_Winston says:
Flora: good.....

Tac_Fudd says:
::thinks for a minute::Wendyway: your probley right

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
CO: I was truly amazed at what you all were able to do in such short notice........

CO_Winston says:
Flora: if you have any questions feel free to ask.... 

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::picks up her padd and sees that several of the crew are due for physicals and wonders if she has a good supply of rubber gloves......yes, she does now that she remembers, Maggie Praxton had sent her a fresh supply::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::exis TL on Bridge and walks to RR::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
CO: You can count on that, sir ....!!!!! :::salutes with his viny hand to Captain:::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Run another Curie test on the simulation::

CO_Winston says:
Klord: One moment please..... BTW Mr Klord this is our new FCO Flora

CEO_LTjg_Klord (Door Chime.wav)

CO_Winston says:
: returns salute:::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Klord: Mr. Klord ..... !!!

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::sees Veg and does a double take::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::nods in acknowledgedment:::

CO_Winston says:
Flora: Now if you can excuse us i have some matters to discuss with Mr Klord

CO_Winston says:
Flora: report for Duty

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
Flora: ah er uh hello..... Sir?

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
CO: Aye, Captain !! :::he turns and exits in his very interesting way:::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Door Open & Close.wav)

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
*Carson*: Jexta to CMO Carson.. have you receive the information I send you about the plague we are gonna investiage ?

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
CO: you called sir

Tac_Fudd says:
::runs level 2 diag on tac sytems::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::runs throught the padd and finds that there is a curious lifeform that has been assigned to the Callisto....a plant/human mixture::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::walks onto bridge.....goes to FC station:::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
*Jexta* sure can, when would you like to go over the material?

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Relief FCO:  I will take over now, Ensign......

CO_Winston says:
Klord: Let me first tell you I think that you handled the AT differnently than I would have done.... but.... but..... under the circumstances you did what you thought was right..... 

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::takes his station punching some console controls:::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Console.wav)

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::checks data banks for information on deadly microorganisms::

Tac_Fudd says:
Wendyway: how many probes are we going to have to launch?

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
CO: oh sir I just remembered::pulls padd from pocket and hands it to Winston indicating that he should trigger the com button::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::analyzes the communications we recieved from the planet::

CO_Winston says:
Klord: You were cut off from the ship and I know that being cut from teh Chain of command can be stressful but.... in order to succeed in SF you need to lern how to handle command better..... there is time... and that was a learning experience.....

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
ETA to planet is 15 minutes at current speed......:::his Universal Translator making its interesting sound:::

CO_Winston says:
:: takes padd:::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Warp FlyBy.wav)

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
*Carson*: Whenver you want.. I thing that with the data the colonist sent us could provide clue to find the Plague cause...

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
<COM>sombody answer the phone!!!!!!

CO_Winston says:
Klord: Next time... do better.... dismissed

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
CO: Is that change to your satisfaction?

CMOCarson_Ens says:
*Jextar* I'm free now, what is your location?

CO_Winston says:
:: raises eybrows:::: it might.....

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: Callisto drops out of warp

CO_Winston says:
Klord: lets go to work..... 

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
*Carson*: I'm in lab 5.

CO_Winston says:
::: rises and leaves the RR for the bridge:::::::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: See the Curie test results::

CO_Winston says:
: enters bridge::::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Warp-to-Sublight.wav)

CO_Winston says:
TAC: report?

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: All engines go completely offline

CMOCarson_Ens says:
*Jexta*: be there in a few, I'll meet you there.

FCO_LtJG_Flora (PowerDown.wav)

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Fudd: I think two probes would give us the data we need

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
*Carson*: Understood.. Jexta out!

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: Systems ship-wide begin failing

FCO_LtJG_Flora (PowerDown.wav)
SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: see the console begiining to blink::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::watches the lights in sickbay dim::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Engines-ALL STOP.wav)

Tac_Fudd says:
CO: sir we just lost shields and weapons systems!!!

CO_Winston says:
: notices lights::::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::swears::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
We are losing power all over the ship.............

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
*Bridge*: Jexta to bridge... what's gonning on ?

CO_Winston says:
Klord: I think you need to go to work and find out whats going wrong

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
::working controls at his station:::

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: Communications, life support, everything is offline

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
<going>

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Console.wav)

Tac_Fudd says:
::franticly trys to restore weapoon systems::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: found himself in the dark::

CO_Winston says:
All: status!

Host Renee- says:
STATUS: Callisto has no power, essentially adrift in space

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Try to reach emergency power switch::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::stands and goes out to sickbay proper:: Nurse Monroe: What's going on?

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
*CO* Captain we have lost engines....and many of the power systems shipwide....

FCO_LtJG_Flora (CommBadge.wav)

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::fumbles around in the dark::

CO_Winston says:
TAC: evac all non essential decks.... 

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::bumps knee on biobed as the lights totally go out::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::engages Emergency Power:::

CO_Winston says:
FCO: begin routing power to essential systems....

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Emergency Power.wav)

CMOCarson_Ens says:
OW!!  &(*&(*&#$@@

CEO_LTjg_Klord ::heads to eng console:: (Console5.wav)

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Turn the Emergency power swittch for Lab 5 online::

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: Unknown to the Callisto, an Alien ship approaches

CO_Winston says:
TAC: do we have weapons and sheilds?

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
*CO* Captain...we are on emergency power only !!!

FCO_LtJG_Flora (CommBadge.wav)

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: Alien ship scans the Callisto

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
CO: sir I must go to main Eng

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::taps comm:: *CO Winston* this is Dr. Carson, what's going on, I have no power to sickbay

CO_Winston says:
Klord: go!

Tac_Fudd says:
CO: sir no there still down

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::exits bridge::

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: A beam of light is seen as the scan goes through the Bridge, pausing at each officer

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
*CO* Captain....please acknowledge.....

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: See something blink on one of his screen::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (CommBadge.wav)

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::yells at Monroe to get the backup generators out of the closet::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Intruder Alert.wav)

CO_Winston says:
Flora: im right beside you .. no need to use the comm badges

CO_Winston says:
*carson* we dont know.... hold on... 

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: Captain Winston disappears

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Go to the screen::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
CO: Ohhh....my apologies sir...my eyes aren't what they used to be.....

CMOCarson_Ens says:
*Winston* Acknowledged, we are standing by

Tac_Fudd says:
All::What the .........

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::::enters Eng.

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
CO: Aaaaahhhhhhh.....Captain!!!!!!!!!!

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: See that they are unknowned particale infiltrating the ship::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::hops up on one of the biobeds::  ::toself:: Might as well be comfortable

Tac_Fudd says:
*all decks*: red alert.  All hands to battle stations]

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::hears red alert::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Alert.wav)

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Try to bring the Data bank online to get info on those particle::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::rekicks emerg> power::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Hears Red alert, Try to reach Turbolift::

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: Callisto regains emergency power only

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::jumps down off of biobed and wonders what happened to Nurse Monroe:: Hey Monroe: 
did you find the backup generators yet?

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::attempts to stabilize their trajectory with thrusters:::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
*bridge* emergincy power online

Tac_Fudd says:
*klord*: how long till we get shields back>

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::scans for the power source that took the captain::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Enter Turbolift: Computer: Bridge...

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Manuevering Thrusters.wav)

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::sighs as the emergency lights finally come on::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
All: I'm picking up a residual transporter effect

CO_Winston says:
<eng roarke> Klord: Sir emergency power restored sir

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
*Fudd* working on it now

Tac_Fudd says:
::sends out sec teams to search every square inch of the callisto for the captain....even the non square inches:::

SO_Ens_Jexta (TurboLift.wav)

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::assigns team to Shields::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
I have just barely adjusted our course....so that we won't hit the planet's atmosphere......whew.......

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: arrived on bridge::

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: Captain Winston re-appears in the Hydroponics lab

Tac_Fudd says:
::says a few seclet words::

CO_Winston says:
:::looks around:: what the hell.......

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::gathers staff:: Staff: ok, since the power went out, we can expect injuries, lets get sickbay ready.

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
Wendyway: What's going on ?

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Jexta: we were scanned and then the captain disappeared

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
Wendyway:: oops.. sir..

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
*CSO* Wenyway I am reading a surge in power in Hydroponics

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::the staff scurry to get sickbay ready::

CO_Winston says:
*all* what the hell?

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
COM: Security...please initiate shipwide search for the Captain ......

CO_Winston says:
:: leaves hydroponics lab and heads to bridge:::::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Jexta: I'm running scans to figure out what's going on, but with emergency power, the scans are limited

Tac_Fudd says:
flora: Sec is all ready on it sir

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
*Klord* I'm reading the same thing

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
TAC: Acknowledged......

CO_Winston says:
:::: enters JT2 heads to the bridge:::::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
Wendyway: I detected some unknowned particle infiltrating the ship when I was in Lab 5.. want to see the result ?

Tac_Fudd says:
<Sec>::outside the hall and nearly bumps into the captain::

Tac_Fudd says:
<sec>CO: sir excusse me

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::the first of the injuries start to enter sickbay and the staff does her proud in taking care of them quickly and efficiently::

Alien_CO says:
@ ::looks at the "human" ship in the main viewer::

Tac_Fudd says:
<Sec>*Bridge: A we have found the captain 

CO_Winston says:
sec: watch out!

CO_Winston says:
::: enters the bridge::::

CO_Winston says:
:: goes to seat::::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Try to get data from lab 5 to bridge::

Tac_Fudd says:
ALL: Captain on the bridge

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Captain: what happend?

Alien_CO says:
@ <AlienCMO>  *Co*  Captain, the viral strain we have intorduced has had quite a profound affect on the test site.  These "Federation creatures" are not as advanced as we once believed....

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
*Carson* how is the emergency generator working?

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
CO:Captain...are you allright???

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
Wendyway: Sir I went to show you something...

Tac_Fudd says:
::gets out tricoder and scans the captain::

Alien_CO says:
@ *CMO*  Excellent.  Casuallty reports from the planet?

CO_Winston says:
: looks at wendyway:::  what is it to you what happened?

CMOCarson_Ens says:
*Klord* the generator is online and working at full capacity

CO_Winston says:
: grabs the tricorder:: stop that!

Alien_CO says:
@ <CMO>  *CO*  100%

Tac_Fudd says:
::shocked::CO: sir why sir?

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::restores power to shields::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::wonders at the captains nasty turn in personality::

Alien_CO says:
@  ::nods and smiles evily::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
*Tac* shields are on line

Tac_Fudd says:
*klord*: acknowledge

CO_Winston says:
: gets up:: all: go back to work...... were supposed to be guarding and helping the people on the planet

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::is puzzled by the Captain's strange behaviour .....even for a human .....:::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::finishes up with the injured in sickbay and wonders if anyone on the bridge was injured:: *Bridge* any injuries to report up there?

Alien_CO says:
@  Alien_OPS:  Our cloaking system is back online.....all cells recharged and ready to cloak.

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
CAptain: If I understood what happened to you, I could perform my duties more efficiently

Tac_Fudd says:
::sends a message to Wendyway;'s panel....Try and use ships intral sensors to scan the captain.  check for anyhting supsices::

Alien_CO says:
@  Aliens_OPS:  Cloak when ready....

CO_Winston says:
:::: looks at the crew in a deragatory manner::::: Im going to my RR..... dont bother me

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::turns attention to main engins::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
*CMO*  Ensign Smith has a minor laseration .....but other than that we are all fine, it would seem, Doctor....

CO_Winston says:
:: enters RR:::::

CO_Winston says:
: sits at desk::::

Alien_CO says:
@  <OPS>  ::cloaks the alien ship....::

CO_Winston says:
Computer: shut down internal scans... 

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::notices Fudd's signal... ::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
*Flora* acknowledged, does he need immediate medical attention?

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Fudd: It's not possible with the captain in his ready room

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
*CMO* He will be fine until someone from your staff can get to him .....

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::scans the ship for signs of the virus::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
*CMO* He has applied first aid for now......

CO_Winston says:
Computer: disable TL authorization Alpha243foxtrot zulu

CMOCarson_Ens says:
*Flora* I will send Nurse Monroe up to take care of his wound

Tac_Fudd says:
::Srambles sec feed fromt the bridge::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
*CMO* Acknowledged, Doctor.........

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::nuts... internal sensors are offline::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
Wendyway: Do you have a minute sir ?

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::turns and looks at Wendyway ...... gives her a look of "Can you believe this???":::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Jexta: sure, without sensors, there isn't much I can do

CO_Winston says:
Computer: disable all primary lighting systems authorization........

Alien_CO says:
@ ::alien ship slips away silently from the Callisto...following close by and completely invisible::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::orders Monroe to the bridge:: Nancy: can you go up and see to Ensign Smiths injury, just take the standard medkit with you.

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::returns Flora's look with one of concern...::

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
::walks on the bridge::

Host Renee- says:
CALLISTO: All engines still offline

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
*Flora* main engins at 60%

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
::Take his tricorder::

Tac_Fudd says:
::notices that the light just went out::

CO_Winston says:
::: locks RR door::::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
<Nurse Nancy Monroe> Carson: Aye, doctor ::grabs medkit and heads for the bridge, thinking about how cute Ensign Smith is::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Stand next to captain RR door and scan::

Alien_CO says:
@ ::listens to their "plant's" (no pun here) orders, thanks to a small dermal communicator::

Tac_Fudd says:
Computer: who order the light turn off>

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::looks back with concern at Wendyway:::  :::wants to say something ...but holds back:::

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
::sits in his nice soft chair::

Host Renee- says:
<COMPUTER> Light alteration was ordered by Captain Winston

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
*Flora* hold on they are back off line

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
*Klord*  It never came up on my console, Klord........

CO_Winston says:
::: contacts host telepathically::: test group ready

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
:: remembers something about her new crew mate::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Flora: can you get anything telepathically from the captain?

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::Nurse Monroe enters the bridge and walks over to Smith, smiling::

Alien_CO says:
@  <CSO>  Captain, the telepathic booster is picking up something....the test group 
aboard the ship is ready....

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: See something out of the usual, ring captain RR bell::

Tac_Fudd says:
::looks at the rest of the bridge crew::all: why would the captain order the lights turned off?

SO_Ens_Jexta (Door Chime.wav)

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendyway:  Yes, Lieutenant....I am sensing something strange....but can't quite put my branch on it ...........

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::kicks Power conduits::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Try again::

Alien_CO says:
@ CSO: Excellent, prepare the delivery device and notify our plant...

CO_Winston says:
::: hears the bell chime::::

SO_Ens_Jexta (Door Chime.wav)

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::putters around sickbay::

Tac_Fudd says:
::heads for rr room doors::

SO_Ens_Jexta (Door Chime.wav)

Host Renee- says:
<Power Conduits> ::spark all over Klord::

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
::looks around concernedly::

Tac_Fudd says:
::Calls for back up::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Fudd: and why would he order no internal scans?

Tac_Fudd says:
*all hands*: INtruder alert

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::jumps back::

Alien_CO says:
@ <CSO>  ::returns the telepathic message with another..notifiying the plant that they are preparing to deliver the device::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Yelling:: Captain: Captain this is ens Jexta.. Can you open up please...!!!!!!!

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendyway:  If I'm not mistaken ...aren't you a Vulcan???? Do you not have telepathic 
powers, as well???

CO_Winston says:
Computer: security allert... shut down all levels.... secuity override... all TAC commands send through to the RR. authorization Alpha243foxtrot zulu

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Flora: I

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: see all power go down::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Flora: I've never undergone the Vulcan mental training

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: thinks: not this time::

Tac_Fudd says:
COmputer: disbale captain vopice authirartuion Bugbunny daffy duck

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
::grabs phaser::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendyway: Oh, I see.....

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::notices alert light on main computer::

Tac_Fudd says:
COmputer: Overide lock on captain RR authrisation Bugsbunnydafty duck

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::thinks maybe she should see Carson about this Vulcan stuff once she gets a chance::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Aloud:  I am sensing the delivery of a ......a......a......a....a...what's the word.......device....????

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
FCO: Sir I'm picking up something strange in the captain mental pathways.. I recommand you take over his command now...

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: see the FCO is busy::

Alien_CO says:
@ ::the alien ships prepares a small, innocuous looking cylander for transport::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
*Tac* I am getting Sec. overrides, whats going on?

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
All: The captain is not acting like is normal self.. we have to do something!!!!!

Tac_Fudd says:
*Klord*: No idea can u shut down the Core and reboot it

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
ALL:  I think I should assume command ........

CO_Winston says:
:::: enters in computer:::: mutiny alert.. seal off all decks and comm signals:... 
authorization Alpha243foxtrot zulu

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
All: I approve FCO request...

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendy/Klord: Do I have your approval to take command of the Callisto???

CO_Winston says:
~~~aliens~~~~ commence tests

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
*Tac* we are working with a cold core now and trying to bring it back on line

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::comms Monroe to find out what is taking her so long on the bridge and gets not even a *chirp* from her commbadge::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Yell at captain:: CO: Captaiin if you do not open this door immediatly you will have to be put under arrest!

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendy/Klord: I am sensing something very wrong here !!!!!!

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Flora: what about getting Carson to examine him?

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
CSO: I LOCK HIMSELF IN!!!!!

CMOCarson_Ens says:
:;taps commbadge again:: *bridge*......gets no answer

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
<HE>

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
Computer : override rr door authorization Toran gamma delta

CO_Winston says:
~~~~aliens~~~~~ the ships inhabitants are yours

Tac_Fudd says:
All: set back

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendy: Good idea...Wendy....

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
*Flora* you will have to be more spicific it you want to relieve him

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Go take his phaser:: ALL on the bridge: If you don't want to do anything.. fine.. but I'm going in!...

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::stands and walks out to main sickbay, tells her staff that she is goingup to the bridge::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
*Carson* We need you on the bridge... the captain may be infected... the TL is off line... you'll have to use the Jeffries tubes

Tac_Fudd says:
::heads for the emerancay weapons locker on the bridge and open the manul lock that spearte from the rest of the ships sytems and pulls out a type Three Phaser rifle

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Get near to RR door::

Alien_CO says:
~~~~~~~~~plant~~~~~~~~  understood.....moving to inject the 
"HelterSkelter" virus.......transmission commencing

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
*CMO* Doctor....please report to the bridge !!!! on the double !!!!

FCO_LtJG_Flora (CommBadge.wav)

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
Tac: We should open the RR door now !!!!

Tac_Fudd says:
ALL: Please step away from the Ready room door::Points rilfe at the RR door::

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
:;backs awat::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Point with Tac:::

CO_Winston says:
~~~~~aliens~~~~~~understood commecnce now. inhabitants are restless

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Shoot at door, know there something going wrong.. can't wait...::

Tac_Fudd says:
::waits for everyone to backway form teh door::

SO_Ens_Jexta (Hand Phaser 2.wav)

Alien_CO says:
@  ::beams canister to directly to sickbay....immediately spewing a silent, oderless, colorless gas....::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::backs away from the door::

Tac_Fudd says:
:Shouts::CO: Sir either open the door or i will!!!!!!

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::heads for the sickbay doors::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::decides that he is needed on the bridge but dreads crawling all that way thru the jeffries tubes::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::notices the phaser fire ....cowers for cover:::

Tac_Fudd says:
::powers up the rifle::

CO_Winston says:
computer: disable all phaser on teh ship autho Alpha243foxtrot zulu

Alien_CO says:
@  ~~~~plant~~~~  virus delivered to the "sickbay"

CO_Winston says:
~~aliens~~~~ understood.... 

Tac_Fudd says:
::removes teh computer control chip on the phaser rifle::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
.::begins Looooooong Crawl::

Tac_Fudd says:
::repowers up the Phaser rifle::

Tac_Fudd says:
::pulls trigger on the rouge phaser Rifle::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::crawling::

CO_Winston says:
~~~~aliens~~~~~ commence with further deployemtn of HELTERSKELTER

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: shout with Tac::

Alien_CO says:
@ ::stars beaming canisters throughout the Engineering spaces...::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::walks into the locked sickbay doors and falls on her rear end::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: See that the phaser are not shooting properly::

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
Jexta: I say we use the command chair as a battering ram.

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Go next to the RR control panel::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::nearing bridge::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
Greene; Better yet.. Klord.. help me reroute some power to overload that door!

Alien_CO says:
@  ::watches sensors as humans in Main Engineering begin going at each others throats.....driven to madness from the virus::

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::gets up from the floor with the help of one of her staff and looks at him questionly::

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: Gas spreads throughout Sickbay

CO_Winston says:
~~~aliens~~~~~ the bridge is still sealed off from teh rest of the ship

Tac_Fudd says:
all:Hold on.  we need to focus on retake this ship.  That means take back the computer 
core

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::notices gas:: Everyone: quick, get onthe resperators!!

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Fudd: is there a way to override the captain's command codes?

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::grabs resperator and places it on her face::

Tac_Fudd says:
::heads for the emergasncy escape hatch behind the tac station...the one with a manul lock::

Alien_CO says:
 ::preparing last canister::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: get to the Door panet.. start rerouting the power left to open the door::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
<panel>

Alien_CO says:
~~~~~plant~~~~~  Protect yourself, we are beaming over now.......

CMOCarson_Ens says:
:;holds up tricorder and tries to determine what type of gas::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Bridge crew:  We MUST open that door....I suggest we all make a battering ram out of 
this chair....and ram the door!!!!

CO_Winston says:
~~aliens~~understood

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
All on the bridge: I think I found a way to open this Darn door !

CMOCarson_Ens (Tricorder.wav)

Tac_Fudd says:
Wendway: yes if we shut down the computer core and then restart. but we have to act quickly when we do

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Start playing with th door panel::

Tac_Fudd says:
::things for a second::

CO_Winston says:
computer: disable all power except for lifesupport author Alpha243foxtrot zulu

Alien_CO says:
@  ::beams the last canister to behind the Captain's Chair::

Tac_Fudd says:
::picks up a tricoder and fiddles with it:::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: See something beaming in::

Tac_Fudd says:
::hopes that klord is carrying a tricoder::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
All: Get away from that canister::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Jexta: Are you having any luck, Jexta???

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::hears commotion on bridge and decides to enter the RR from eng. access::

Alien_CO says:
@ ::canister begins spewing the gas::

Host Renee- says:
ACTION: Gas begins spreading throughout the Bridge

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Go grab the calliser and open TL Door::

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
All: oh dear

Tac_Fudd says:
::sends message to Klord Via tricoder...reboot the Computer::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: enter Tl door and lock the door::

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
::back against the TL door

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
:;knocks on the door::  open the bloody door!

Tac_Fudd says:
::See the gas...and hopes his message reached Klord::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
ALL: Everyone evacuate the bridge.....

Tac_Fudd says:
All: down here:: motion to hatch::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::sees CO thru grate::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Grap the Callister and run into the TL where He lock himself::

Tac_Fudd says:
::ducks into the hatch::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
ALL: I will remain...the gas does not affect me ........

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::dons emergency gas mask::

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
::goes into the hatch::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::quickly distributes masks to rest of bridge crew::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::kicks in grate and enters CO'S RR::

CO_Winston says:
:: hears grate grabs medical injector and subdues KLORD::::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
CO: sir what is going on

CO_Winston says:
<hypospray>

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Begin to feel sick...::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::begins working frantically to get any systems possible back online:::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
:::struggles with Winston::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
::unaffected by the gas since he is a Phylosian:::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Hit the door and begiin to sing bajoran song::

CO_Winston says:
Someone is trying to get me

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
::yells:  Jexta: I'm going to kill you for locking that door!
FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::opens panel begins with all 8 arms to attempt rerouting of systems wiring:::
CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Fudd/Flora: if we cut the power completely to the computer, will it reinitialize?
CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::feels weak but Klingon metabolism allows the fight to go on::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
Greene: (cough!) Well .. it will have to wait.. I'm already dying.. I think...

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendyway: Its worth a shot....!!!! Make it so .........

CMOCarson_Ens says:
::starts to see some strange reading in those who did not put on their emergency reserpators quicky enough::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::still working at hyperspeed with his tentacles to reroute systems:::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::works with Flora to completely cut power to the computer::

Tac_Fudd says:
Wendway: Yes if three senior officer enter the same code when we reboot we can lock the captain out of the core and retake the ship

CO_Winston says:
: while stuggling with Klord the Hypo spray acciedntly injects Winston TOO::::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Flora: you realize we're in for a wild ride when the computer goes off line::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::falls over sucomeing to the hypo::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendy: Aye, Wendy.......

CO_Winston says:
:: out cold:::::::

Cnslr_Ens_Greene says:
::backs against the wall::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendy: We have no choice.........

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Lost  consciousness::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Flora: I'm ready... let's do it

Alien_CO says:
@  ::winces, seeing the scans of the combat in the rr::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendy: On my mark........

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
3-2-1.......initialize!!!!!!

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::finger hovers near the cut computer button::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Console.wav)

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::presses big red button::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::notices that some of the main systems begin to flutter on !!!!!::::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::grabs console as ship lurches::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
::works wildly at console:::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Console.wav)

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: wakes a little... remember he had some he had prepare he hypospray to help slow down the Virus process in Lab 5 with the data the colonist sent them::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Console2.wav)

FCO_LtJG_Flora (Console4.wav)

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendy:  We have reestablished LifeSupport........

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: He wanted to show it to Wendyway first before testing it..::

Alien_CO says:
@  Helm:  Set course for the home system.......::pounds fist against a console::

Alien_CO says:
@  <helm>  aye sir

Tac_Fudd says:
Computer: Scan the captain RR!

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendy: Flood all decks with reverse vacuum.....

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Flora: I see it

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Flora: aye

Alien_CO @ ::alien ship warps away while cloaked:: (warp.wav)

CO_Winston says:
::: capts neural pathways going slightly beserk::::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::works to establish vacuum::

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Take it out of his pocket and administer it to himself::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendy: I'll see if I can't reroute some more of these systems........

SO_Ens_Jexta says:
:: Begin to feel a little better.. lost consciouness again::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
::::flushes the ventilation systems::

Alien_CO says:
@  :rants and raves on his ship......'Damned Monkey Creatures!'

CO_Winston says:
::: body begins to shake slightly:::::

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::begins to waken::

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
:::working at more systems a few more consoles power up:::

FCO_LtJG_Flora (PowerUp.wav)

FCO_LtJG_Flora (PowerUp.wav)

FCO_LtJG_Flora says:
Wendy: What have we got now, Wendy????

CEO_LTjg_Klord says:
::Pulls self up on console::

CO_Winston says:
:: neural pathways begin to go beserk:::::

CSO_Ltjg_Wendyway says:
Flora: I believe we've been able to flush it from the ventalation system

Host Renee- says:
=/\=/\=/\= Pause U.S.S. Callisto Mission =/\=/\=/\=
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